Save
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state file number

REPORT OF INDUCED TERMINATION OF PREGNANCY

TYPE/PRINT IN PERMANENT BLACK INK.

Print

1a. facility - name (if not hospital or clinic, give address)

1b. city, town, or location of pregnancy termination

1c. county of pregnancy termination

2a. patient number

2c. marital status (Specify)

3. date of pregnancy termination
(Month, Day, Year)

2b. age of patient last birthday

0

never married

1

married

2

3

widowed

4

divorced

5

4a. residence - city, town or location

4b. inside city limits (Check)

5. race (Check)

6. of hispanic origin? (specify No or Yes - If yes, specify Cuban, Mexican,
Puerto Rican, etc.)

1

2

3
4

1

white

black

0

american indian

other (specify) _________________________________

8a. now liVing

8. preVious pregnancies
(complete each section)

8c. spontaneous

2

no

college
(1-4 or 5+)

type of termination procedures
1

none

8d. induced (Do not include this termination.)
number __________________

(Check only one)

2

suction curettage

sharp curettage (d & c)

5

3

intra-uterine instillation (saline or prostaglandin)

8

4

hysterotomy/hysterectomy

9

medical (non-surgical)

Specify _____________________________________
laminaria (d & e)

other (specify) _____________________________________

none

11a. clinical estimation
of gestation

__________ weeks
14a. name of attending physician (type or print)
15. name of person completing report (if other
than attending physician)

_____________________________________

_____________________________________
11b. method of estimating
gestation:
1

mo 580-0355 (10-17)

7. education (Specify only highest grade completed)

9. procedure that terminated pregnancy

OTHER TERMINATIONS

10. date last normal menses began
(Month, Day, Year)

4e. county

elementary or
secondary
(0-12)

yes

number __________________

none

4d. zip code

Specify ______________________________________________________

8b. now dead

number __________________

unmarried, unspecified

no

LIVE BIRTHS

number __________________

none

1

yes

4c. state

separated

Reset

2
8

ultrasound

fundal height

other (specify)

_________________

12. biparietal diameter
measurement

__________________ mm
if gestational age
≥ 18 weeks by lnm
or clinical estimate

14b. signature of attending physician
16a. name of concurring physician, if fetus Viable (type or print)

13. fetus Viable?
1

yes

2

no

if yes, submit physician’s signed statements certifying “the medical threat posed to the life of the pregnant
woman, or the medical reasons that continuation of the pregnancy would cause a serious risk of substantial and
irreversible physical impairment of a major bodily function”.
14c. missouri physician license number
16b. signature of concurring physician, if fetus Viable

16c. concurring physician license number

schs-2

